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for bargains.
New fall tjooils nl Koitcr's.
Complete sols of Ulckfiis for 7.50 at

Hooks of nil kinds very cheap at Husli-
noil's

-

,

4,000 iiouuiK of Iliuj caiuly at rciluccil
) ricu ; rulmer's , No. lJ; Maiir troel.

Daniel Pololl is in jail as : i viiffrant and
lie Is registered as "alias Santa Clans. "

4,000 iiouuds of line cutulv at ruducod-
prlcu , ralmcr's , No. 13 Alain St.

County Jailor U'Noll lias at present
twunty out! in his hold but as MIOM : ts
the L'oint pas-it's . oiituncu u nuuibcf of
them M"ill iiiiutly| steal iiwa.y.-

4.0CO
.

. pounds of lini1 candy at reduced
) ) ! ! ( < ! ; J'alini'r'.s' , No. 1I! Main tn ct.-

Kil
.

Mnhcr , arrested Satui day
JilKht for assault , put ui * 10 for hi" aij-

icnrMiru
| -

heforo the police judge tins
' nurnlng. This trouble is --aiil to have
ji'Hcn over a irl.

Wcilnu'-dsiy niglil local a'-em'bly
No. Kit8; Knights of Labor will meet in-
II heir new hull ( the ( J. A. K. headquarters )

for the lirsl time and Lt-lect new ollici-rs
for the ensuing year.

The city marshal yesterday said to a-

HKK man that tlieMcNulty saloon would ,
in his opinion , not remain open very
long. It is understood that to day an in-

formation
¬

will be liled against "lo Dron-
In" ,McNulty.

For sale or exi-hauge for clear land ,

Council lilulls or Omaha property , a
most promising and f-tslilonnblo trottini :
bred two-year-old stallion , standard bred
KuloO. Aildrcss I' . B. Hum , llarlan , la-

.Wo
.

carry a larger .Monk than over lie-
fore.

-

. Onr stock Is the clcane-,1 , be-,1 as-
ported , newest designed in the city. Our
prices defy competition. See nnd con-
vince

¬

yourself. Hurhorn , .Jeweler , No.
17 Main St.

The funeral of the late William Noble
will take place at 12 o'clock to-day under
Iho au.spiees of the Odd Fellows from the
family residence , No. 120 I'raiikMn street ,

and thi ) interment will take place M-
Shenandoah. .

The city jail yesterday had it larger
number of boarders than usual lately.
The unlucky number , thirteen , took their
dinner in the jail but thev did not .sit
down to a duo spread ; they were satisfied
with one course anil the whole of that
served on tin plates.

There wax a report around yesterday
Ihal early yesterday morning a colored
man had been .shot and killed. Heforo-
Iho day was out the report became quite
general but it no doubt arose from the
.shooting of Hums by Woodburn lale
Christmas night.

The mercury wa down in the mouth
yesterday , registering Irom 8 to 1(1( de-
grees

¬

below all day. Snow fell from
imrly morn until late at night. It is sel ¬

dom that one sees snowfall here when
the temperature is so low , and the old
btittlors declare they never saw the like
before.

Yesterday afternoon Antone Wehrborn-
nnd Miss Kmma Newman were united in
marriage by the Hev. T. J. Maekay in
the presence of only the relatives of the
contracting parties. A reception was
hold last evening. The groom Is in Hie
employ of Messrs. Pace t Schmidt , the
well known butchers.

The slrcet ears during the storms ami
drifts make better lime and serve the
public better than during any previous
winter. It is within the memory of the
boys even that as soon as there were
Hakes enough to make sledding possible ,
the street ears were abandoned and fouril horse sleighs put on. Now gangs ol busy
men work on the track , and if it is within
the range of possibilities the cars make
their ( rips-

.Isora
.

W. C. , ( laughter of Mr and Mrs.-
W.

.

. II. Campbell , agon 11 years , i !

months , ! 1 days died on I'ndayi Decem ¬

ber 2-1 , at the homo of her parents , No.f-
JOO

.

Seveiitesuth street. Notice of fun-
eral

-

. Mrs. Campbell , mother
of . 11. Campbell , who is expected
Irom the east , cannot arrive before
Wednesday , and in consequence the re-
taiains

-

will bu kept until then.

Weather strips at ChapmanS 10iMain.

Substantial abstracts of titles ami real
estalo loans. .J. W. As K. , . Squire. No.
301 Pearl street , Council Blulls.

Centerville soft lump coal , '? : ! .
" 5 per

ton , delivered , Wm. Welch , lilo Main
fclroL'l , telephone Oil.

Stoves ! Stoves ! Stoves ! tor the next
thirty days 1 will sell heating Moves at
cost for cash only. P. (.

' . Di.Voi. .

1 . H. Crafts & Co. are loaning money
on all classes of chattel securities at one-
half their former rates. See them before
frpcurins your loans.

Sudden Doiith.-
Mrs.

.

. Anton Kinck died very suddenly
nt her residence yesterday afternoon at 5
o'clock. The funeral will probably take
place on 'Purs lay. The death of ( his es-
timable

¬

ladv is deeply deplored by her
many relatives and friends.

See that your books are made Moore-
bouse

-

Co. , room 1 , block.

Five hundred overcoats for bovs and
children , from -fl.ao up.

Mirci.Buns.: | .

i. o. ( J. P.
All members of Council Hlull's lodge

No. 10 , 1. O. O F. , arc requested to meet
promptly at 11HO a. in. to-day at their
bull lo attend the funeral of our late
biothcr , William Noble. All Odd Fellows

to attend. D. S. ! : : ,

Secretary ,

j.UOu pounds of line candy at reduced
price ; Palmer's , No. I1.' Mam'St. .

An elegant line of short wraps new-
markets , etc , cheap , lo eloe them out.-

tloilN
.

Bl.NOiV Co.

The Publishers' Hook sale will elo'-o
out all holiday goods at less ilmn whole-
Fa

-

le prices.-

Wo

.

have a line large line of Christmas
novelties that wo are selling cheaper
than ever known , al o mnlllers , nilk
handkerchiefs , ladies' and gents' glove- ,

clothing , line scalsUncaps , otu.-
.JlUIN

.

. Hli.NO i CO.

Anton Itink is the proud father of a-

girl. .

Deputy Sheriff P. A. ( Jagor , of llarrl-
Fen eountv , and wife , yesterday dined at
the Pacilic house on tbolr return from
Mount Pleasant where they loft two per-
sons

¬

at thn hospital for the 'insane.

Heating stoves at co&t to clo u them out
M A. Wood , No. 60t Main street-

.Klrelrlo

.

door bell * , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
tuccs

-

at the New York Plumbing Co.

"DO DROP IN" AND GET SHOT ,

The Details cf the Nightly Row at McNul-

ty's
-

' Saloon ,

SCENES IN THE JAIL.

Mule Turns Up nil Hlght
Counterfeit Cltfiir Isabels

Sunday Gleanings In
the-

Ilcblml Hie Hnr ! .

The prisoners in the revolving county
jail are now kept in their respective cells
all the time as Jailor O'Xcil bus , since
court lias been in session , changed his
mind and now believes his prisoners
guilty until they prove their innocence.-
I

.

I he big hearted jailor allows his boarders
the privilege of the corridors usually , but
luring the sessions of court he has them
locked up a a number of them are now
convicted and several others will no
doubt be in a few days.

' Contuncho Bill,1' as William Lloyd.
the well known general crook U known ,

since his coinietion has not had a-

wonl to say. "Coinanehe , " who is
usually a loud-mouthed lough "I don't
care" fellow. i now H quiet as u lamb
and keeps his mouth to himself , no doubt
brooding over the justice he received in
being convicted and the injustice lite-
"major" received in being et live , lie
never ha'a caller at the jail and it is very
probable that the wife , whom he claimed
rcMiicd in llnmburg , hi , uas some of his
"wind. " "Coinanehe' ' probably often
thinks of how near he was to being again
free when he attempted to dig out of liiu
city jail and his attempt was Imslratcd by
the eigle: eye of the jailor-

.Scluler
.

, who has not yet had his
trial , says nothing whatever about
the murder of Keating , with which ho is
charged , lie receives daily calls from
his wife , but ascsturday was such a-

.stormy da.lie did not put in an appear ¬

ance.-
Kdwnrds

.

, the confidence man who was
arrested by Transfer Ollicer Mc.Mlllin in
the very act of turning a trick , is consid-
ered

¬

a very slick "con" man and one
who understands his business much bet-
ter

¬

than "Comaiiclie ,
' ' who has the rep-

utation
¬

of being more of a crow-bar bur-
glar

¬

than a Miek "con" ' man. His case
will come up in a day ore and his vic-
tim

¬

is here awaiting a chance to appear
against him.

Ferris , who i in jail for dealing in
mortgaged property , is said to have
served a term in the Dakota penitentiary
and his mother-in-law i-- the pro-ceiiting
witness ngaiiitt him. Ho will be ar-
raigned

¬

this morning.-
hi

.

the Kaiser ca < e the evidence is all
hi and the jury will be charged this
morning.

Notice Opera house barber -'hop , bath-
rooms re opened.

The annual renting of pews will occur
nt the Presbyterian church Monday , De-

cember
¬

27 , 1S8 ( ! , at 8 p. in. All cxiiting
contracts expire at Unit time.-

By
.

order ol the uoard ot trustees.-

Don't

.

buy your new suit or overcoat
until yon look at those at Mctc.ilt Broh'

Sunday .Mot-uint; Shooting..-
lohn

.

. Woodburn was arrested yesterday
morning just before daybreak , for the
shooting of Douglat Burns and placed in
the city jail.-

As
.

was stated in the Br.r yesterday
Burns , Woodburn anil a couple of others
wore in the notorious dive of Pete Me-

Nnlly
-

, No. 719 Broadway, the place
known as the "Jo Drop In , " in which
lately it bccins ( here ba < been a row
almost nightly. It is claimed that all of
the parties were somewhat under the in-
lluencc

-

of liquor when about 11:30: o'clock
Christmas night a row began and Wood-
burn followed Burnsand the others out on-

thc.sidcwalkand away , the shot hit-

tin"
-

; Burin on the right arm and glanced
oil , scraping his breast and going through
the left arm just below the elbow. Wood
burn skipped while Burns and Ids friends
reported to the police. The police im-

mediately started after the wouldbe-
imndcrc'r but coiild get no trneo ol him
until at an early hour yesterday morning
they learned that Woodbnrn boarded at-
No. . 1708 High .stieet , and procuring a-

back they repaired to bis home. They
found him in bed and made the arrest.

Burns after having his wounds dressed
went to his home , No. 1320 lower Broad
way. His wounds are not serious.

Patrick Madden , No. 1138 South Sev-
enth

¬

aveniiCj and Kdward Flynii , First
avenue and Tenth street were booked at
the police station a ? witucox to the - liool-
ing.

-

.

When Woodbi'rn was arrested he was
found to have in his possession a revolver
und a box of cartridges besiitet a razor.

Yesterday morning a representative of
Ibis paper hail a talk with Woodburn in
the city jail. He claims that they were
all drunk and that Burns hit him in the
eye and aho on the side of the head , but
he is not positive if ho used a billy or
tint , hut thinks he did and that hit had to
defend himsell , He has lately been em-
ployed

¬

in Stewart'- , packing house pull-
ing bristles , but previous to that was em-
ployed in the bridge gang at the trans ¬

fer. UK left eye and the > ld of hln head
hhow plainly that he has been pounded by-

somebody. .

Masquerade suits atrs. . J. K. Met-
calf's

-

for rent. None cheaper west of-

Chicago. . _

Our entire htock of line plush goods ,

including toilet sets , odor cases , dressing
cases , albums and scrap books , w 11 be-

.ohMd out at less than wholesale prices
to-day and to-morrow. Come and ..select-
at about your own prices at PnblKhcrs'
Book "ale , 317 Broadway.-

A

.

JUIfiuinu Mmc ,

Captain T. J. Kennedy , of Dus Moines ,

has a son , Kobnrt , about nine years old ,

who is one of ihc brightest and best ctu-
drills in the deaf and dumb school here.-
Hi

.
; scut to the institution hero to huvo-

Iho boy sent home tor Christina * , and the
family prepared for that day a royal
feabt to which they invrled a large num-
ber

¬

of frimulb. A buy bj HID name of
Douglas , whose parent ) Jive in De Solo ,

i.s a boon companion ot Captain Kennedy' *

boy , and the parents had arranged to-

huvo both boys come home at the same
lime. The captain inudu arrange-
ments with the conductor on the Hook
Ihland , who would leave Council
lilulls on the 24th , to bring the boy ,
and wrote to the Miponntcndcnt-
to have him at the train. When Friday
afternoon came the boy was not on the
train , and the conductor reported ho hud
not M-'cn him. In his stcau Iho captain
received a letter from the superintendent
otfUing that lie would put the boy on
the train on .Thursday. The captain and
luuil: } were at a losto explain the mys-
tery , or content themselves with any
theory , but still hoped Robert would bo-
.sent on the Saturday tiialn. The Christ-
mas

¬

dinner was kept waiting , with the
guests all trathered , until the arrival of
the afternoon train Saturday , when the
carriage sent to Iho trainreturnod empty.
The family was so broken down over the
sad disappearance of the boy , and the
sorrowful mystery as to what had be-

come
¬

of him , that they had anything but
a merry Christmas.

Inquiry at the tnstiuilion hero led to
the ruvelution that in accordance with
the request ot the parents , the superin-
tendent had the boy taken to the depot to

go liomo. The parents sent no money
or ticket , nnu the boy had no money with
which to pay Hie transportation. From
thr letter received from the parents it ap-
peared

¬

that probably the conductor had
been given llie money , or other arrange-
ments

¬

made with him , bill Ihc conductor
did not understand it this way , and would
not take the boy without a ticket , so
Robert was brought back to the Institu-
tion , there to .* pend his Christmas , safely
and happily. The anxiety of the parents
was great , anil oven after the relief com-
ing

¬

from hearing that the boy is uf , the
disappointment Is great at not having
him nt home for the Christmas doing * .

Test mi: oil.
There has been a good deal of diffi-

culty
¬

in enforcing the oil inspection law
in this stale. Among the causes of dis-

satisfaction
-

now proves to be the dis-

crepancy in thermometers u < ed. L. F.
Andrews , the assistant secretary of the
board of health , in a Christmas talk on
the subject of thermometer's , of wl-ich he
has made quite a study , says in this con-
neelioir.-

"A a rule , the thermometers sold at
the stores are practically worthless , they
are only approNlmately correct most of
them not even that. Some of them may-
be nearly correct at low point- , but at
100 deg. and nhovi , be 15 to 20 degin
error. Another thing , the mercury by
constant expansion and contraction in a
thermometer tube like an claMic rubber
band by repeated Wretch loses its
strength o to pealc , and the point ,

which is the starting point of a thermom-
eter , change * , or is displaced as to
the scale. This variableness in
thermometers became a souico of trouble
very soon after the law pnnmlng for HID
inspection of pulrolcum went into effect.
All the apparatus for the testing of oil is
furnished by the "tale board of health
that is , it must first be approved by the
board. At lir-t inspectors were supplied
with tlio bct thermometers thai could be-

got Irom an extensive importing houe in-
.New. York. It wa soon discovered , for
instance , that live barrels of oil drawn
from a car tank , and sent to a northern
point would be approved by an inspector ,
at , we will say , 105 degrees ( the standard
thermometer being 101)) degrees. ) Another
five barrels from the same tank sent south
would be rejected bv another inspector
ul 0(1( degrees. Another barrels sent
west would be approved by another in-
spector at HO degree" . Now , there is a
difference of fourteen degrees in three
tests of the same oil. You can readily
apprehend the result of such an inspec-
tion.

¬

. Incompcteiicy and even dishonesty
were charged to the inspectors and deal-
ers became dissatisfied. "

New goods and Christmas Novelties at
Kirkland's , jeweler , No. 33 Broadway.

Weather strips at Chapman's , 105
Main st. .

A Strancc Accident.-
On

.
Saturday afternoon about o'clock

quite an excitement occurred on Plainer
slrcet. A strange accident occurred lo-

Mr. . 11. C Addis , who has just about re-

covered from the fracture of several ribs
in an accident while driving in Nebraska.
While at home Saturday he was in the
act of yawninc , and In doing K threw
his lower jaw out of place , and was com-
pelled

¬

to remain with his mouth wide
open until the arrival of : i doctor. As it
happened , the men in the neighborhood
were all away from home , ami the ladies
all became excited and knew not what to-
do. . After the arrival of tin- doctor it was
found necessary to ndnfmNier chloroform
to relax the nerves before the jaw could
bo replaced in its proper position.

Hard and soft coal , best quality , all
sixes. Missouri and Iowa wood. C. B ,

Fuel company , 53 ! ) Broadway. Tele-
phone 130-

.A

.

line , large line ot the most elegant
watches , chains , silver and plated ware ,

decorated China and gla warc , suitable
for holiday and wcddmir presents , at C.-

B.
.

. Jacqnomin A : Co.'s , No. U7 Mam-
street. . _

Coiinlorl'eit KabHw.
The cigarnmkciV union of Dubuque

are suing for injunction * and sf 1,000 dam-
age against retail dealers there for using
a bogus "blue label. "

Some time ago the cigarmakciV union
of this city called attention throu rh this
paper to those of this city and Omaha
who were using the. "bogus label , " and
the Bir: gave the decision in a cae in the
east which had been decided in laver of
the union. It iccins that Eonic here have
heeded the warning. Those who io! not
arc threatened with early prosecution-

.TlH'llKIITJIIXt

.

<> 1 > < 'II ( '< 1 leil Clff'S Of-

Xoi'1'ltlrn t'itet'inllii fin" L'lu'it nuts ,

You can ntl

EVERYTHING
You irtiut (DHfiiiy them tnnltln'c-

cmii'tf I'l'i'n low-

.Ilni'c
.

itlsujii.'il weit'i'il tt vci'ij nice
lot oj Isn'tScurfs nn < l 7 Vw7iif.s-

t jn'pfPHfn fur lo iiniln to
mlft:

Our assortment is large , of Silk Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, Mufi'lers , Kmbroldurcd add
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs , Kid Gloves ,

Silk Drciscs , etc. , etc.

TableTincnsKle-
gant Table L'ncns In pattern and-

y the yard , und napKins lo match.-

Voaro
.

selling

Jn all at nominally low prices.
Come and look ovei our largo < tock and
you will find on some one of our three
floors something yon will want and you
will save mouoi by buying it of us-

.We

.

do not give lottery tickets and con-

sequently you do uol have lo pay any
eUra price for the good-

s.HARKNESS

.

BROS ,
H. HICE , M. B. ,

Or other Tuinon removed wltliout-
jj0, knife orUrawlue of blood-

.Orer
.

thiily retis prActicnleiperivnut.-
No.

.
. 11 1ourlBt. , Council IlluOb-

.CVCoDtultutlon
.

free.
" bnt Katy Did" next can be learned

t bo Publishers' book sale.

ONE IIONDREDJREE GIFTS

To Be Given Away By Henry Eiseraan A :

Oo.'s People's Store ,

TO THE LUCKY ricKET.HOI.DERS-

On January Ifilli , 1H87 , ConMetlnc t-

I'lii'ulturc , Chlnnvrnre , Clothing ,

lllanlictn , Table liinenotioiin ,

Silk IIC H Pnt-
tcins

-

, Kti ; . , ltc ,

For .'very two dollar's worth of
purchased , yon will receive n coupon
ticket , good for ono eltanee in tlm follow-
ing

¬

Urnnd I'l events to bo given away by-
us on J nn nary 1'itli , 18S7 :

KIHST PHIHH-Oiio suite of Parlor
Furniture , consisting of sofa , tctc-a tote
and lour grand easy chairs , all uphol-
stered in assorted shades of elegant silk
plushes. worth 112.*

) ,

SKCOND ; ( ) nc Mahogony Ikd-
Hooin Suite , coiiMMlng of Hcdstcad ,
Dreiser and Wash Stand of elegant finish
with beveled glass , worth $100-

.Til
.

I 111) I'llIZK-Onu of the very lics-
lsixdrawer Nickel Tinted Domestic Sew-
ing Machines. The very best machine
in the ( 'tilled Slate" , worth $ lj.UO-

.FOUHT1I
) .- Twenty yards

( ininull best groi grain Hlack Silk , cost
!ftW; ner yard , worth 10000.

FIFTH PKliOne: elegant Seal Plush
London Dyed Clonk , to be made to order
to lit the lucky ticket holder unrthftiO.OO.

SIXTH : the finest
White Blankets made by the J'ioneer
Woolen mill , of California , worth 10.0-

0.SKViNTH
.

: Heantirully
Deeoriitcd Dinner unit Tea Set , consist-
ing

¬

of ono hundred and forty pieces.
worth $M.OO-

.KI01IT1L
.

1'KIHKAn Elc nnt Seal-
Skin MulT", worth JM.UO.

NINTH 1MIIXI-A: very line Paisley
Shawl , worth !? M.Q-

O.TKNTII
.

1MIIXK One Angora Beaver
Shawl , worth ? . :n.OO ,

KLHVHNTH 1'ltlXKOno C.entloman's
Suit of Clothing , made of Imported
Worsted , guaranteed a line fit for the
winner , worth $ n.i.OI ) .

TWCLFTH PKIHHA C.niuleman's
Fur Beaver Overcoat worth .fllO.O-

O.TUIKTKKNTll
.

PhlUK One Boy's
Overcoat , for a boy between the ages of
9 and It ! jenis , to lie chosen by the lucky
parly holdinir the ticket. Worth ifl..OO-

.FOUIlTEIiNTH
.

One Boy's
Suit , for a boy between the ages of : i and
1li years to uo selected by the winner.
Worth $ i5.00-

.FIFTBKNTH
.

I'UIZE-Onc Klegant In-

flint's
-

Cloak , worth 1000.
SIXTEENTH 1'IUXE - One Klegant

Brass I'arlor Table , worth $10.00-
.SEN'ENTEEXTH

.

1'KIXH-One pieee off-

iO yards "J-ruit of the Loom" muslin ,

worth 100.
EIGHTEENTH PRIZE - One half

do7.cn of the very best Celebrated "Gold"
white shirts , of which we arc the exclu-
sive

¬

agents , worth $9.00-
.N1NTKENTH

.

PIUZE-One Fine Silk
MuHler , worth $r00.,

TWENTIETH PIUZE-Ono Linen
Table S ; t , consisting of Table Cloth and
a Down .Napkins worth $10.0-

0.TUNTYFIKST
.

: PRIZE A
Present of a Twenty Dollar Gold Piece.-

No.
.

. '. 2One Toilet Set.-

No.
.

. IM One very line Doll.-
No.

.

. S-t One Handkerohicf P.ov.-
No.

.
. 25 One elegant Hand I5a c-

.No.
.

. 40 Ono large Doll.-
No.

.
. 27 Ono Stand Cover.-

No
.

, ','3 Out) bottle line Perfume.-
No.

.
. 2 ! One Tel 3ggan Cap.-

No.
.

. : ! ( )- < Jnc Table Scarf.-
No.

.

. 31 Ono fine Splasher.-
No.

.

. Jtt-Onc line Limeli Basket.-
No.

.

. 33- One hammered brass Umbrella
Stand.-

No.
.

. 31 One. half doz. fine Towels.-
No.

.

. 35 One Silk Umbrella.-
No.

.

. 3'-' One line Doll.-
No.

.

. 37 One set China Dishes , suitable
for little folks.-

No.
.

. 38 Ono Brass Broom Holder.-
No.

.

. 3 !) One pair .Men's Silk Snspcnd-

No.

-

. -10 One. Silk Handkerchief.-
No.

.
. 41 One nice Doll.-

No.
.

. 42 One-half dox. ladic'.sline Linen
Handkerchiefs.-

No.
.

. -13 Fifteen yards Best Calico for a-

dres pattern.-
No.

.

. -11 One Boy's Hat.-

No
.

, .11 One Boy's Sealskin Cap.-
No.

.

. -1(5( One fine Painted Ornament ,

No.17 One Toilet Sot.-

No.
.

. 48 One nice. Doll.
No.1110110111101)011.) .

No. 00 One elegant Table Cover.-
No.

.
. 51 0110 Bottle. Perfume.-

No
.

M One Lace Handkerchief
No. fi ! ! One child's line Lace Collar.-
No

.

MOne elegant Doll.-

No.
.

. 55 One elegant Doll.-

No.
.

. .15( Ono Tidy.-
No.

.

. 57 Ono Table Scarf.-
No.

.

. 58 One line Doll.-

No.
.

. 59 One Mouth Organ ,

No. 00One Imitation Steam Piano.-
No.

.

. (--One line Book.-
No.

.

. 02 One line Book.-

No.
.

. ( ill One Pocket Knife.-
No

.

, Ill-One line Doll.-

No.
.

. I15One line Doll-
.No

.
( iU One Dr. Warner's Corset.-

No
.

, 07 (Jnc Shoulder Shawl.-
No

.

08 Ono infant's Lace Cap.-
No.

.

. (J ! ) One baby Dress.-
No.

.

. 70 One large Doll.-

No.
.

. 71 One Hand Bag.-
No.

.

. 72 Ono lady's Companion.-
No.

.

. 73-OncSilk Mulller.-
No.

.
. 74 One large Doll.-

No.
.

. 75 One line Book.-
No.

.

. 70 One line Book.-
No.

.

. 77 Ono Lunch Basket.-
No.

.

. 78 Ono pair children's Shoe * .

No. 70-Oni ! pair boy's Boots.-
No.

.
. 80 Ono line Lace Collar.-

No
.

, HI One large Doll-
.No

.

, 82 Ono Lady's' .Feisey . .Jacket.-
No

.

83 Ono pair Gentleman's Sus-
penders. .

No. 81 One pair Men's Gloves.-
No.

.

. 85- One pair Boy's' Skates.-
No.

.

. Bit One pair Girl's Skates ,

No. 87 One pair Girl's Skates ,

No. 88-Ono line Doll
No 8 ! ) Ono line Doll
No. 00One large Doll
No. HI Ono largo Doll
No. 1)2) Ono Neeklactt-
No. . 93 One pair Gold Cuff Muttons
No , ni-Ono LockVt-
No. . 95 One nice Breti t Pin
No. Oti-Ono pair Sleeve Buttons
No. 117 Ono Silver Thimble
No. US Ono line Breast Pin
No. 80 One pair Kid Gloves
No. 100 One Lace Handkerchief
Total value of presents. $600.

ith every $2 purchase yon receive a
ticket , also a ticket for every additional
*2 purchase you make. .

Hold your tickets until .January l.ilh ,

1887 , when Ihc fortunate numbers will bo
announced and invited to call und re-

(

Von have to pay nothing extra for your
purchases. We guarantee to sell you
cooils cheaper than any oilier house in
the west , and best stock to select from

MAIL OKDHKS.
All orders by mail will receive prompt

attention , and tickets for the free
gift distribution will bo forwarded
and enclosed with y our purchases , the
same ab if you were present in person.

These distributions will bo made with
every fairness , and you may depend on it
that the lucky numbers only will receive
their presents.-

No
.

tickets will be issued to the em
plows of our house.

Customers only will receive the bene-
fits

Call and see the above mentioned pres-
ents now on exhibition in our mammoth
Ftorfi and convince yourself.

Respectfully ,

HKSUV EISF.MA.X & Co. ,

People's Store ,

Nos. 314 , 310 , 318 and 3iO Broadway ,

Council Ulutli.

Holiday Gifts
A snbMantial present is always most appreciated by the receiver. Wo arc elo-

ng
-

out nil of our fnrnit'iro' consisting of

Elegant Easy Chairs ,
Divans , Ottomans. llassacks , Toot Kest , Music Hacks Hie. , Kc( , to make room fos
Camels and Upholstery. Tins furniture is our own manufacture , : uul superior in
workmanship and material to factory made goods. We arc prepared to maKe to or
tier on short notion , Hair Mo ? ? and Cotton .Matlressos Turkis-h Spring Hods and
Heddlng of :ill kinds , and to

Upholster and Repair Furniture of all Kind-
s.Mr.Stockert

.

Personally Superintends all work.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co , ,

405 BROADWAY.i-
Mt.

.
. omTT'r. i. M. Titm xws , i:5: > sTorur.itT

Wholesale and retail. K twenty pound p u-

J

-

.

, Y , FULLER , 39 Pearl , st , , Council Bluffs

ItJ-
Farminjr Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from $5 00 to

ill ) 00 per" acre School -and state lumls in Minnesota on 30 years' time 5 per
lent interest. Land Bnjers faic free Information , etc , given by

- -

No. ,155 Broadway , Council Blulls , Iowa , agent for 1 roidriksen & Co. , Chicago.

Fully V.qulppcil Niiriiwl ntirt Poininnrcliil Departincnlo Tuition UnoVa , lloanl nnd-
HooniK ul Ituitsomtblo Haluf. Nl ht School Dunne the NVIntur-

.S.
.

. E'u XJlL.SOIiT. , 3ro =t.

LESAIE AKD JOBBING

OHO-crsreis O.F

COUNCIL BLUFFS.l'-

nA

.

L, IMI'l.K.VKX'lV.-

DK12RB

.

, WELLS & CO. .

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements , Buggies ,

Cnrrlapcs , 1'tc , Ho. Council UlulTs , Iowa-

.UYSTONK

.

'MANUFACTUKINfT CO.
"

MnnuCni'tnroreol' und Uonloreim D

Hand and Power Com Sliellers ,

ntrononil line of dr.1 clasi-
mplomi'iith. .

Nos. If.Ol , 131 , l.'iOT, nnd 1507 ?mith M ln Slrost ,

Council IliillTc , low . _
DAVID HIJAULKY it CO. ,

Mnniif'rH .in Jobber * of
Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Bnggles ,

Carrlng-ei , nnd nil KiucU of Farm Mnchlnorr.
1100 to 1110 South Mnln Street , Council Bluff *.

Town.-

CA

.

JIPF. T$ .

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAKPI5T CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades
Oil Clolhk , Cuitaln Future * . Upliolntery Qoo-

Etc. . Na 405 IIroa4trajr Council llluffi ,

Iowa.

*, 1OUA CCU, tl'IV-

.PK11KY

.

( } ) & MOOKK ,

Wholcfftlp Jobbcra In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco 5 Pipes
Nos. SSMnin and 17 I'ourl Sis. Council Bluff * ,

lOlTf-

t.fOW.U.S.SO.V.

.

.

Fruit and Produce Commission Mercliants.-

i'S.'Jl

.

unil " Tenl St , council Hliiffd-

.11AIILK

.

, HAAS .t CO. .

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Drucslets' FundrlOi" . TUo. >"o. 12 Main St. , anJ-
No. . "I 1'eail .St. , Council lltuim

Wholesale Califoruia Fruits a Specialty

Ooncral Coiamlfrton. N'o. 8 Br & lw r,

I'oiinnll llliirrs-

.WIRT

.

& DUQURTTK.
Wholesale Fruits , Confectionery ,-A.-

N'IICOMMISSION
-

,
Nos. 16 nd 18 Pearl fit. , Council Hliifff-

c"BKCKMAN , STIIOHBKHN & co. ,

Jiaiiiiacturcigof nnd Wholeinlu Donlonln
Leather , Harness , Saddlery ,

Etc.-

No.

.

. KS Main St. . Council Uluirn , low *.

IJA TV , % B7X-

J.Miri'C'ALF

.

1WOTHEH8 ,

Joboers la Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. 31" nnd 514 Bioailivny , Council Uliiff < ,

KEKLINE .% FELT ,

Iron , Steel , Hails , Heavy Hardware ,

And i Stock , Council HhitTi , Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wlmlcsalo Il 1nr6 In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils Gasollai-

EJTC7. . , E3TO.
t , Council Illufff-

l.LUMUEfl

.

PILlXa ETC.-

A

.

OVKRTON & CO ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

4-nil UrlJgo Half rial Sppclaltlog.wholoiiala IJin-
bsrot

-

ill KlnJi. UIKoo No. 1W Mala 31. .
Council lllutri Iowa-

.JTABS

.

LIQIHJH3.

JOHN L1NDEU ,
Wholesale

Imported and Domestic Wines 4 Liquors
for St. fiolthiurf'a Mcrli IlllterJ. No. U-

HaiuSu Council IlluE-

Ti.SCIlNEIDEIt

.

& BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

COO Main St. , Cuuitcll

L KIKSC11T & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.-

No.

.

. 416 llrondnny. Council Hlutlfl.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omalia.

NEW IMPOKTED STYLES OPEN-

.Ladirhlitir

.

it ) ); a -S hat or bonnet , oncfar-
ill be paid ; .fio , toiind liip.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Sp-

nrlal

.

ndvrrlinoinpnts , such in f.o1 ! ! . Found
Tol.inin , I'or Silo: , To Rout , Rniif. lloaidlnir ,

etc. , rrill bnlnEcrtvd In thU column til Iho loir-

rnteofTKN CENTS I'KH LINE forlhu first Insor-

InnuiiJ
-

1'iVHl'onta I'drl.lnuforouch siibbOiiuont
Insertion , l.t'iirc ndvcilUcinuntB ul our olllcn-
No. . It ! Pcnl iitrCLt , ncxr Hrondway , Council
III u da.

WANTS.

fnlrl-
iliiHi.v and riillco rurnltiMo , liii'liidlHK mlo ,

lioi >uiuid iiuw > , iinil 11 lltlli ) iunnc > , a imrtncr-
bbiji

-

In real I'Stulii lnislnc" s in Onintm or ilcsl ;

loom In nn ( illicf & '.' . Now llninplnn , lona.
ANTIJtt A > oimii (nil to liclp il lioufct-

Vi unit ; diirni' ,' the VIICHIIOII ol' ilin cilv-
siliniiN. . Aiidioii J. .M. , lieu olllcc. , Ciiiincll-
Hlti II s-

.FOIt

.

SAM : -Iliulier sliop.jfnoil IncnlKiii , treed
susoii lor selling Addioss II , Itucollii'u.

: ) nnd 'i ) tnnmstcrs toWAN'l'ii-10)lilioicis KHIISIIS lailioudlii
the IndlRii IcrrltoiT , M inlltfi sontli ol ICIowu ,

KntfHt Tbnliiru nnni KIIIIKKS Oily lo KlowiiI-
K Jh.lid. Hy laUInic n iui-elit| of the n c'iit t-

K n ii C'lly , in Ilio niinio of C. Slimitk'ld , n ro-

bntu
-

of f "i.'iwill On allowed hy the ciintriii'lor.-
V

.
tres I'M pur month unil lioanl to the loani-

IH3
-

, and Jl."i () | IPT diij lo Ihc InhnrorD. lloiudf-
.'t,61 per wock.orU will hint two yearn.
( lend uoik for winter. I'or fiiilhnr Inloimn-
tlon

-

nrtdie tShi'iillclJ , Klown , KUIIMIH. Kef-
JiiHtieu

-

, N , Council IlliilU.

FllK SAI.n-Or llonl Stnro InilMIng , a
-torlo" , lot 5zii.| , ntnhlej , clu , on-

pi'oiulM'.s in conlrr of hnuinos < pot lion of linn-
cod.

-

. , In. Addrrcs WIIIUiu M llutler. > coU. In-

.FOIt

.

HUNT -A now two dory frnmn hnu e
l looms , hull nnd vnllitr miller

ontlrp lioilfo , on N , II corner AXMIIID K nnd-
Iiittle Curtis ill-ret. Only 7 hloc U ) from Do-

hanyVopcrn
-

hou'o Cull on M. I' . Ituluor , H |
IOJ Jinm slfoot , nip tnlr ) .

WASTIJIl A coitnifo ot flvo or six rnotnf.
ciiiiVHiuorit to ImslnrHfiiinll;

family , no children. Addrcai "Crispy ," HUB

WANTMIA) boy with pony to curry lies

17MIH SAIjK-Olil
.

papers IOI kitlo Kt thu HBO

__ _ _ _
I'artlcB Intending to IJD married

aru wanted to call nt Ihn I'ryor'n Iko jolii-

luL'l tbolr wedilinir cnnln-

.Nolle

.

* ; ,

NOTICE il lioichy ffhcn thnl I lie
hurctoloio uxhtlnir hrlwiTii U II Smilli nnd A.
I , . Miis-mi M tliib dHy illkMi'riMl' hy niuliinl con.
font , A. I , MIIS-IIII riMiniijr The liusini M | | |

liiirniidmtcd ( . II. Hni'hvlio' will itcoito-
niiilbeillp nil ii.'ujnnioduc iliu Inlc linn

( II. SMITH
A I- . Mih-

Mis.MELYfflSfflTH

.

& CO. ,

McMAHON & GO ,

Absttacts of Title , Loan and R alEs

tata Broien , No , 236 Main St ,

III ? f'nin'it
lilt : < ihtntft books in this coitnty-
fnoiiin

, -
its tint "MrMnlion Almtrna-

Ilonlcs , " we nt'e HOW ) > rcjxtmltofitr-
nish

-
<i1isli' < ntn unil icsiiccffitUiso ¬

licit Iho iHitnmiiycuf (til tlioxe tlrnlr-
hiff

-
roi'tvcl Hlmtriirtti of title to 1tin < ls-

di< < ( lots tn I'otlttu-nttuinlti countu,

MELVIH SMITH & CO
, ,

NO , 23G MAIN Si1. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

JOHN V Sl'O KK. JACOI1 i-lllb'

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTQRHEYS-AT-LAW ,
1'ruotlct ) in .the Stiitc und tcdcral courti-

Kooms 7 and 8 bluitfarl Iluno Ulorl-

c.COXTNCIL.
.

. BLiXJIflTS

THE BEATON FUEL CO

Will supply you a cleaner and better
quality of

Than any one in the city. A trial will con-

vince you.-

Xo

.

MS Broadway. Telephone 1-

10.CRESTOH

.

HOUSE
The only hotel in Council BlufVs having j

FD re
And all inoJcrn improvements ,

UP. ,
',' 17 and Sit ) Mniu st.

MAX MOIIN , Prop-

.Slar

.

Sale Ues and Mule Yards-

.nno
.

, COUNCIL BLIMFS ,
Otiosllo| | Ummii ) Dojiot ,

cat
to

s *
i.a .

cu-

es
Hor.scs and mules kept constantly on

hand , for sale at retail or in car loads.-
Oderc

.

promptly filled by contract on
short notice , block sold on eonimis.Nion.

SUM rrii A : Houi: , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 11 1

Formerly of Kail Sate stables , corner
1st nvc Hud till street.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought ami sold , nt ictad

and in lots. Large quantities to select
ftom Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or do1 bl-

e.MASOW
.

WISE ,
Council Bluffs.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

TtLEPMONE
VH-

"FIRE

<r7 .

OB.

INSURSNCE-

r Iqe following Companies'
lit i man Anifii'ran , of tltu Vuli-

m , * of lltxrlfoii-
l.Haitonlf

.

of Harlfaid.-
Callfatnlnn

.

, of San Fianclico.
Scottish Union A Natiunal , of

Union , of San Finmlsco ,
i'lolr , * oDrt Haniei.-

Wllliamsbuig
.

Cy( , cf Bmoklyn

Those innintrl icllli a ' insure alto ayalnit less by
Wind Statins , Cyclones cuitl Jcrnado-

csREflL
FOR hiir IN COUNCIL

**- ni i rrssu OMAI-

MM

ONIY: LOANED o- ,

AND J'KOI'HIM M loWIST-
KM * " " * " * *is. * * + * +

*. , .liiiirnnli , < 'tiiny( ami
IlitnliVorli of Alt Itluils aSpciy-
ially

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

MOREHOUSE & GO.-

Itoom

.

1 Kver it Hloek , Comii-il Hindi.
Standard Papers L'he.d All slylcs of bind-

ing in and

BLANK BOOKS ,

nr.nniN: : ( r.s-
C.. n. NKIHinnl ItH.-lk. M. K. Puiitti .V f , ) . ,

( Il.inK. Dcf re , Wi-lU A. To. ,
> lm.National llHiik , ( II , liHiininuo Co. ,

oakorl I'libeVilliuUoir.U.U iiivnua Hu-

nk.uy

.

COAL
Of G. MAYHE ,

At illli st and lltli snc.i and M. ' . .alia-

ghrr'H
-

Hforo , Lower ISromlwii-

y.N.

.

. SCHITBZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Onice Ainci-

uanTHEATRICAL
WIGS ,

BEARDS
,

Grease-

Paints
i> *

11C.

TKo I'liifH liu-

r jinrlyd l ''iu tif
Goods Wft of
CtiCaK-

U.Mrs.

.

. C. I. , ailletfce's
Human Hair Emporium

, 209 MainStrtfCouncit , (ana.


